2016

Term 1

Fri 12 Feb  Defence BBQ 3.30pm
Mon 15 Feb  Kinder Info Night 6pm
Tues 16 Feb  Botswana Dance Group
Mon 22 Feb  District Swimming Carnival
            Otitis Media Screening
            (ATSI Students)
Thur 25 Feb  Whole School Assembly Yr6 host
Fri 26 Feb   P&C Welcome BBQ 4pm
Mon 29 Feb   Young Leaders Day Yr6
Mon 29 Feb   - Wed 2 Mar
            Year 5 Camp to Birrigai
Tue 8 Mar    Creative & Practical Arts
            Groups start
Thur 10 Mar  Primary Assembly 3B hosting
            World of Fun Maths Day
Fri 11 Mar   World of Fun Maths Day
Wed 16 Mar   St Patricks Day Celebration
            Responsible Pet Ownership
Thur 17 Mar  School Photos, individual &
            siblings
Fri 18 March Special Group Photos
Mon 21 Mar   Harmony Day
Tues 22 Mar  Cross Country Carnival
Thur 24 Mar  Primary Assembly 3JR hosting
            Peer Support Groups start
Thur 7 Apr   Whole School Assembly Yr5 host

P&C Welcome to 2016
Family BBQ
Friday 26 Feb 4.00pm—6.00pm
Pre Order Dinner
Notes coming home soon
All Welcome!!

Congratulations to all our fantastic competitors at our Swimming Carnival on Tuesday.

Good luck to the swimmers who are going on to represent our school at the District carnival on the 22nd February at the AIS.

We currently have some cases of Chicken Pox within our student community. To learn more about this highly contagious disease, just click on the link below:


Head lice at our school
We have had several cases of head lice reported in our school.

Please help us by being vigilant in the monitoring of your child’s hair.

It is only when everybody makes an effort at home to check their child’s hair regularly that we’ll be able to remove head lice from our school.
Brilliant sunshine and a cloudless sky warmly greeted the day for students on Tuesday 9th February. Perfect! It was a sensational day for the students to get wet, swim competitively and earn points for their house!

Bungendore Public School's Swimming Carnival was a great success. Many students competed in events ranging from 25 to 200 metres, in a range of competitive swimming styles: freestyle, backstroke, breaststroke and butterfly, to individual medleys and relay events. House points grew with every entry, with bonuses for cheering, chanting and great sportsmanship.

Congratulations and good luck to our 39 swimmers who will be representing our school at the District Swimming Carnival at the AIS on Monday 22nd February.

Any student who will be unable to attend the carnival will be replaced by another student on the reserve list. What a fantastic opportunity to represent our school in the wider community!

A MASSIVE thank you to all staff and the fantastic number of parents who assisted in making this carnival a success. Your support and enthusiasm made the day not only run smoothly, but also enjoyable for all. Your efforts were deeply appreciated.

WELL DONE EVERYONE!

Robynne Prosser and Regina Linnegar - Coordinators
Welcome BBQ Friday 26th February 4-6pm

The P&C will be hosting a Welcome BBQ on Friday 26th February under the tree outside the year 6 classrooms. We would like to invite you all to come along and meet each other, discuss the happenings at the school and find out information about our school community.

We will have a sausage sizzle which will be pre-ordered, drinks will be available on the night. The year six families will start their fundraising efforts in earnest on the night with the traditional spider stall. Our SRC students will also have a stall to get some funds before the end of summer. Come along join us to support our students and school, bring along any new families to our school and let’s have a fun time getting to know each other.

P&C Update

The first general meeting of the school year convened on Tuesday night with a broad range of topics discussed. A fundraising calendar of exciting and enticing events and dates is now set in place. Here are some important events to add to your calendar;

Welcome BBQ – 26th February
BGT – Grand final 1st July (heats will be conducted in weeks prior)
‘Winter Spectacular’ – 3rd June
Trivia night – Saturday 20th August
Twilight Fair – 21st October

This year we will be putting together a recipe book filled with our recipes that will rival anything MKR has to offer. If you’re a whiz in the kitchen or manage to prepare a meal that gets eaten by everyone, then please share your recipe with us. Send in your recipe, not Aunty Donna Hay’s, to bungendorepspcrecipes@gmail.com If you love publishing, designing or just reading recipes then come and join us at the fundraising meetings, next one is Tuesday 8th March 6:30 pm in the staff room.

As always we’ll be looking for volunteers to help us throughout the year. If any of these events or activities spark your excitement and you’d like to help out, contact Sam at bungendorepspandc@gmail.com

We will also be holding the Mother’s day and Father’s day stalls will run as usual, and Trudy will be looking for an enthusiastic band of volunteers to assist our little shoppers.

Information Sessions

Information sessions have begun, and we hope you enjoy our presentation while you’re there. We will aim to introduce our P&C members present at these meetings so you know a name and a face to contact to raise issues. You can also email us at bungendorepspandc@gmail.com
Attention: Come and try day has been POSTPONED until further notice.

Adult Drawing Classes
Wednesday afternoons at Bungendore School of Arts Building.
1.00pm - 2.30pm
For more details contact: gayle.stockley@gmail.com